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l\-el.ml,pd gestation in tile m.an and ill o~ .. __ la baa 'been known for a 
oo.ns1derable per:lGcl of t1M. ",. RoIuuIa _rEt aWN of it {!(a.bit.t, 'SS) and 
Jll8dJ.e'RlJ.eta haft been im.oa .. I'MOI'Cl cue biatoriea. '.l'be detaftl1naUon of \btl 
s1pU1caDot of tb1a ~n in the bIaaD baa been ."tempteG ~ the lut 
..... In US6, IUlilaWter uci. SoluA_, atte .t.~ 2,S71 PftID&nda8 
aot.ed ..... a7 1nfMta wn e£ ..... Uoa ea- __ .... t.ban 280 ..,. of Vb1eh 
D.DIIIber 16.~exb1bited 1U et.teote(.,..turiv) or death. 'DliI pr1no1,Ptl. 
ps.tholocial fiJlcl1np haft Oeec a'MlribuWd to ~."nce in plaoental oxnefl 
tranet_ ~ .u.wct to 'be ",ponaible t. t.b.e stbllJ"Uon of f.tal 
N8piJ'a~ .,.".,. .. 1ft utero .. reault1.Da 1n the upl .... :t1on of aardotic 
flutd with 1_ Ottllular debris prodPcSDg ~ lu1 ... of ftZ"lou sorte. 
1'be et.101og' ot p.rol.onpd ,.statton ... 1 Nt \UlIcaowrs in .. t iruatarloIs. 
Iiowavv, 1a Rolate1n-~ _ttle this phe .... 1'lOll baa been linked to a 
..u- f4 ...... 1_ genu- Cal".s Wft ~ to be ca:rried u long u 90 da18 
after wna (Bola, '9) and prcrnd to 'be lethal .. both .. and ottaPl"1nl • 
.. 't'A&iral oanal re.1Md dJ7 &11'1 the pIl:d.e liIaaenta d1d not Nlax. hen 
with fQrI1eal1Atel"f'enUOIl tt.e oalwe lapeed Snto a tJnae~ Celli. and 
ap1recI w1th.1n ~ hour. atter nrau:r. A pmet1c a:planaUcm in un and ... ~:.­
.... 1. lIM bMn ~tad by toe pl'Ueau,- available Wor_:t1on. 1'bua tar 
1mreIIt:1aaticma ...,. not indicated a ... but. haw only auggeste4 .. gradual 
o~ 1ft pla08l'ltal tmot.ton with ~. in geatat.1oD age. It 18 
1 
2 
generall7 bel1eved. that as patat.1on advances the tetue becomes capable of 
asswrd.Dg pl.aeental lunctiou. Conaequentl7 the placenta is thought to re-
linquish theII. (W1s1ocki, t$6). the actual. statu or tha" p:re~cl tunct10aa 
might be better u:nderetoocl aDd eval:aated by stu.c:l7inl the tuncUcmal capaci tie. 
of the placenta duriD& prolonpll auta:t1oa. 
In the _esent inft.tiption h1a1»oheld.cal teclmiquea vere applied tor the 
lirat tDe to the pl.a.oenta.e retained in u1;ero bQond teft. '!be baeophUic, 
_~tlC, earboDate, phoapbate, and g~pnoontent was gi'9D attention 
together with ge_ral histological obs ...... tiou of the lab)'rinth. Honver, 
eaphu1a .. plaeecl on the OCO'Gl'NftOe of hiatochem1oal. _posits of calcium and 
tron and. their relation to protnctecl gestation in placentae asSOCiated with 
liv1lla and dead. f....... Gestation was prolonged by 1.njeotione of progesterone 
and b711aaUon of the uterus aDd oervSx. !be WIlbillcal. corda vera aleo 
ligated. in ... 1'8l spec1lte1w whUe 1t1e placentae reIS1necl1a utero tor 24 hours. 
Thi. ~ resulted. in uphJr.d.ation or the ietuMs. The technique was 
aplo1'Jd in order to lUke oblenatd.ona of the lao7J"intb after the tetuns had. 
been dead. tor a kD)Wll periocl of tiae. 
!be pert1nent teatures of the placeta of the albino rat together with ita 
deser1pt1" tel"ll1nolofU haw been recen1il1' rev1eve4 and. a'WE&1'1Hd b7 Bridgeman, 
('48). !be placenta was obaernd to be a button-llke diak whoae conwx 
8urface 18 attaobed to tbe deoidua baeal:h' ('!pre 1). Interren1n& between the 
decidua baa.]!8 and tba area of physiological exclle.n«e, the lab)T1nth, ls 
8i tuatecl the reticular or sponQ' une wi til ita izTegular17 placed wnows 
tributaries :reoe1v:1.ng co1laterals from the lIUU"Iinal regions of the disk. neo, 
scattered in this area are mononuclear giant o81la which ordinarUy inTeet 
, 
tile NUeular 110M vJ.th • too.. net.wrtt of ..u. ·tbat mak. t.belr way DOt cml,. 
il'lto the aPDn17 ... _t al.- to the lat.eNl .. peete of the placenta ani! 
labJr1nth .. wn. The latter aoDId.ete of _iIarDIl o1roalatol'7 charmele and 
leW oap11l.ariee .... teet .traa one _tW b7 • .:u of tropboblut &lid 
COIIIJIIOtiw t18na elAMDte. Tropho'blut oel.l8 11M 1rNplarlT ebeped _tena1 
blood oha1Jnf1e. 1I3.eotNra Idoroeoope ......... haw ahoIm that .... .u. ow..-. 
lap ODe aaother tora1JJ8 a tier ot ......-a1 oella .., N8\1nc Oft a 1:auelll8ft\ 
...... ~ ... , '61). ,.,. oell laJe and baa_~ ...... an ~ b7 
a de1ioate .... t1 •• u.. .. at.ro. in vbiob I.tal ... aela are pre.-t. 
.\a'boli .... .n 1ft ..... bo\b atl'Ollal aDd cellular el.~ta 1n ...... to 'be 
....... be ... tM f.1.&1 oap:lll.arle. aDd ilw _teIIMl blood obaz:tDe18. At 
the fetal or antt •• caetrial. ...,... of the plaCftta • prrom.neat, ~, 
........ 1Qv ot t.be Jelk _. kD.M:l .. JteS.eben'. ~, II8ku ita 
.......... 1iWen ibt WOphDblut M4 .......... of the l'4k .... 
~ 1Dveat1pUona Oft the pl ..... dariDc PNlo ..... taUoc 
.... t1n\ reported b;r l1ftD Doe, i1'l1938. He 4IIIp1.oJ8d ......-a1 ~ to 
~ tM n..:J. ...,.u. period. CIenItdotropblo ~ t'J'aI JNput 
........ and ,.. tba ~ of ~ ~ WN in the lat_ 
tId.rcl of ... taU_. ~ ....... 1ft acId1tlOll \0 pI'Olol'J&iDl petat10D 
_rMd • proIIO\1M8CI 1fttdh1 UOIl of f.tal gowUl, aDd ca~ • ...us.u.oo of 
.... of the f...... OIl tile otbar baarI, the .. etteot.e of the ....... P'&1o 
boa_ frca .. ~. of preanaa\ _a wre an .. proaouDlId and t.tal 


































































































































































pertinent data was either poorly tloanslated or possibly omitted. 
PJ.acentae associated with dead ietuses of Pl'Otraciied gestation are also 
sig.ni£ica.nt since placental tissues and associated .abranes have been 
observed to differentiate and grow in the abaenoa of a letus. The ompltalo-
pleure and the trophoblast of the allantoio placenta were observed by Pritchard 
&"1d Huggett, ('47) to sV'V.i.ve after letal death was accomplished by crushing 
conceptuses with toot.hed. forceps or by fetal removal. The labyrinth was 
" 
described as small but in all other respeots as basieall.y normal. The 
trophoblast was proliferated, andaa gestation proceeded, continu.ed. in its 
transformation into a rtsyncytium" until the 16th day at whiohtime all cellular 
trophoblast had been replaoed by syncytium. The fetal capillaries were narrow 
and the eruiotheliUnt becue 1nconapicuous by merging vi til the remainder of the 
labyrinthine stru.cttlI'es prod.uciDg a composite or homogenous labyrinthine 
W1alocki" et. al. ('46) observed a. faint and diffuse reaction for iron in 
the trophoblaat. This· was noted in association with li'Ving fetuses on the 9th, 
12th, l$'th, 16th and 17th d.a:)'8 and at term. 
Calol1l1l was also observed in ainute granules in the trophoblast of 
placentae whose related tet,wses were li'9'ing. By the use of ru.terent and IIlOre 
specifiC t.eo.lul:iques, caloiua and. iron depoai tion was also obsex'wd. wi tb.1.n the 
placental stroraa. ot the ootton rat in association with living fetuses in TeXT 
late aestation while a heav,y deposit was seen to develop in the strolia following 
fetalectorq (.&tmert, t S7). 1!iImert, (, S8) studied. i'uaed. plaoental structures in 
the albino rat which were separated by an irregular band. of debris and 
occasional giant cells. Fetaleotomyof one m8lllber of approximated pairs was 
6 
perfoJ'lBad in the latter third of gestation. Once again calciWl and iron were 
observed to be heavil.y deposi te4 in the stroma of the operated placenta while 
the intact _her was rela.tiTelyi'ree of such changes. 
Pregnant albino rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were ei tber secured 
commerciall1"" or were bred from th1a stock in our own laboratorT. The latter 
served as the major source of Pregnant femalee. Dated matinge were obtained by 
plaoing animals ehow:J.ng vaginal estrus as detel'llliMd. by pipette washings of the 
vagina, iB cages with males late iB the atter_on. The presence ofa ftginal. 
plug, residual sperDl, or both. / earl,. the next morning was taken \0 indicate the 
beginning of day zero in oaloutating the gestation age. Gestation wu extended 
beyond term (21.S daya) to 22, 23, 2la and 2S days byeubcutaneoua injeotions 
of 1.0-1.5 JIg of progesterone in peanut oU. !.be a.dIa.iniatration of progestero 
f 
was begun on the 17th da,. of gestation and. oontinUdl to the dq prior to 
sacrifice. A t sacrifice the uterine horne were exttfpated under ether 
anesthesia. The fetuse. were reJlO'ftd, measured in tnt and weighed in grams. 
The placentae were plaoed in fixati'ft. and a record aade of the conditions of 
the fetus associated with each plaoenta. 
Pregnancy was also prolonged by mechanioal ~ utilising the following 
procedure. The uterine horns were gently extirpated under ether anesthesia 
through a IlidYentral abclomina.l incision and placed on blankets of sterU. 
cotton saturated with normal. saliDe at 370 C. Loose white cotton thread 
* Hormone Assay Laboratories Incorporated, Chicago, Illinois 
., 
11p ...... WI'. y4aoect aJ'OIDIId the oerrlx of \be utenI aad aroud the uterine 
home __ an 8IIj&oeDt conoeptuMe. huah the llpt1l1'88 Wi'll 1ooM-t1\Un& in 
that tbe7 cUd not 00IIJ1NII8 the uter1ne Us_. ftI....nt.leu. they wre 
~ '*""'" 80 .. to PN9"''' apal.e1on of the f....... fh1e l1aaUon 
_ ,..., ........ Uth or 17tb ..,. .f geetaUOIl at vb10h .... tlw vuoular 
fiPPl7 to .. ~. 18 not eo ~_ .. ___ a. at ., ... ten. 
tbae, 8UI'I1eal ~. to t.be ....w.t.al b1oocl .... ls 4arinI tbe pla411a81l\ of 
tile IIp ........ MUd..... !be abdDIdnal lnoS_1oft .. olOMCl by 1Il~ 
co, •• ____ 18 11M ..... .u &Del a IMIOOIIId MI"1ee oloeed .. atd.D. DIe 
_ ........ NIIO_ Oft .. 2ID4. 2)N, 2W:a and ~* .,. of ,_taid.oa at 
wbtob tt. pl.aoent;al 8IIIIP1- _r. tat... ... ........ ated -pees.... .. aoc1a 
wi. both li'finc aDd dtad te ..... 
irl ettor\ .. __ .. _ta1n placental samples which had been deprived of 
li.tng fetuses for a known period. Two techniques were utilized: (1) the 
fetuses were removed on the 22nd day of gestation through an incision along the 
antimesometrial border of the uterus while adjacent litter mates were left in 
situ to serve as controls. The uterine incision was not sutured. Placental 
samples were removed 18 hours later. (2) The fetuses were killed in Itt. on 
IIad ,., ... UpUa ~ ... .a,Slteal. 00JId atw .. _tbCNl .f Noer aDcl 
__ ('.') ........ loMW ~ .. tn. ...... ut.eriDe.u. .... 
v.I._ a ou:rNd 8UI'I1eal_Gea ._ tInact Up ..... puaed ~ the 
~ 11111 .. , .. WlbUtCMl ....... out &ad \1_ 1a plaae. !be aId_]_ 
..,. .....ntled Ita boure law. 
~ .. bu1e of the tarqo:1ac ~ the tol.l.cndns p1.IOUtal _\ecOI"ie 
8 
A. PropeteroDe pnl.oncecl .. .nation with U'f'1na tet.uaea. 
B. Propsterene proloDpd pa.UoD nth dead l.tuNa of uJllcnolm ca.e. 
c. Kechardcall,. ~ed .-ta'\1.cm wlt.b 11~ te ..... . 
D. HeebaD1oall7 pnl.oDp4 .-"\'lon nth dead te .... of 'tJIIknotm .... 
I. Proaea .... pro1oQpd geataUon w1 fib t ..... 1"8IIIIIftd. 
r. Propataror. pro1oQpd patatioa wltb te ... a d8ad 'b7 umb1U.oa1 oord 
l1pUoa. 
o. P.l.aoentae at teN. 
The tecJm1que rlZIt1JdDl tor deaOzt1pt,.1.orl8l'e tboae of tlzaUDl'l and the 
h:S.atoobeId.oa aetbDcIa. AU plaoantal. aaplea WN ti:Dd 1D oa101_ acetate 
batt ...... per oct f..-12n (pia 7.0) ,..8 ..... with a tnah obaDp of 
lI01uUon after ... fint .. boura. !be u. ....... tberl ehroMUd tor Ja6 !:.-_ 
w1t1l Wo ..... an. tJa ...... 1ft ~ ..... potullla d1ebroMte oontaSD1nC 
U ~~. !1aInaa ............ iJa t.1.eneIat Ca.,. 56.SO C) and 
.. otiOned at 6-8 .... 
s.v..l atUm. teohrdquea 118ft emp1o,.t. _to:Ql1D, ~ and 
.,........0 .... utili ... to ___ tnt. tbe ... na1 1d.e'llOl.olY of the ~. 
BuopbUS.a .. looalt ....... 1a!tU. blue. !be ~ of oale1ua .. 
..... ted b.r the SI'OIl aabaUWtioo teoIud.qtII of Hv.rn e\. 81. ('S'l). Inn 
................ ,>" .. PNOed'" 01 ... 1 ('SI). ~ ........... W 
b7 MIlt.' ('1.8) pw.:loctlo aetcl Seh1t.t (PAS) reuUoa. In ...... to ~ 
~l'l tl'8II .... lIS poa1U ... _ter1al theM ,..parau.o. WN oOll).'lllNCl with 
a eoatrol MIie.wht.eb hid __ tiNa .. vith 0." ..... diu ... at no 0 
tor 30 atrmtea to r .... llJooaen ad ~ sr.poMCl to .. PAS prooectue .. 
Carbo,. ... and phoaphatea W8I"tt l.ooa11Md tbrousb a teolud.que daY1aed '" VanKossl: 
9 
a. b. 





.,8t • I , iOtala '" $0 '" .,1§ 11 ... 
• uti m ,. 160 d_ ,. .. h d G ..... 
'ltd.8 .,. ot ....... Uon data. ohaNoter18t1ca1lT f'oU .... ld.Dra:l a1 d:leV1bu 
10ft aDd the old.-8quft ... therefore ealoulate4 u tollowll 
10 
12 .. (ad...'bc)2 x l'i • (2~4~~ x 160 • {a "" b") tb + d~' '~d .. oj fe" +" a~ (n~w. tle'- bJjl 
~f!~2 ~:t>' • ~~~~ ,(1601. • £t:~ · 11.91 
A Xl roue of 17.97 ega:l_t 0-1 of the Heber and !atea tables giYH a 1', or 
probabWt,y, of lees than .001. 'lhua, 1t 18 1rI.terpretec1 'that • mortal!",. 
raw .,. be b1a:her dUl'"ing uterine Uption in ~n to pro .. at.-oni l"-
10np4 patatioD. 
ImwtJ.gat.1cmll Wft ~.n on 216 plaeentM of ~ ~ 
oa~. One hu:Jdnd ard sewn teen speo1lleD8 WN taken froIa~t 
alb1no rata Wnw with pro1U1ierone. 111 t. of theae apac1MDI tbe uaoc1ated 
t.tUM. )ad been l"Ctl!Dftd whU8 in 9, fetal dMt.h .. ~ ~ l1pt1on 
of the \1IIIbUSea1 oorda. lU...ne~ epee1mea 1fel'e obta1Ded t'rca ttllll.l.e8 'W.hIae 
ut.G1"1na borDa .... l1ptM 1D order t.o proloDl &eataUon. The placenta .. 
alao studied as it appeand at ... 
!he ohor104l1antoio plaOllDta at 1 __ teJODal face 18 .. up of a cap of 
oella, the epcmQ' or nt1c:ul.ar tIOne, extendi. \0 tba lateral lIargina of tM 
d1ak (F1aure 1). The lIone 18 appJ."OGtlat.ely lS cell. l.aJW$ deep and ooD81et8 
~te1y of larp 1rnpl.u>ly shaped .u.. .'lbe7.,. 'IIfU7 1n shape frc:ra 
NUI14 or 0Yal to~. Tbt central area of the cell in hamat.ax;tU.n 
eos1D-8 ~ pre ..... t1cJRI is pale and appeaN alaIoftt grq whSlet the 
paripf:wJr.y tak.. up a heav UO't11lt of eoe1D. The nuole1 aN l.arp, oval shaped 
u 
.... , .. and M7 a.'tWn ......-.l ~ l'IWLteol1. Spuad be....,. the 
ee1la aft tld..n .... of aormeottw u .... vId.ob are .PIIl'Md .". larp, 
~ Mtemal _no'. claftnala. III add! tilon OlIn. rich 1n ~ aft a1eo 
looaW 1a .. nt.s .. lw.-. ... 0II11a U8ua1l7 OOCW :Ill ol.DateN ad .... 
cIut ~1" a olear ~ 
The ~ (FiraN 1) oonas.. of _~ blood .,... aM & _a.U_ 
~ of ~ --s.c.. \he ~ platee. 2M -RI'iaI fd 
the pla_ wJd.eh &lao ... M .. a UD!na tor .. _Wmal bloo4 ~ 
.... 1a'teot wOJlbo'blaa.\\o eeU. (i'lptu I &til S) tIhS.oIl .... lar&e oonap1oumae 
_lei .. .....,..,..,...... .. ~ of .. plaw 1a ....... of t.t.bro-
~ ... tba oloMlJ' ...... t:IM ooU ..... and ",Soul .. tal ••• n. of u... 
..u. (:r.tpree s .... 8). wt.'UdD ~ ...... ..u ............ ooul4 
~ ........... (~11). .. .. -. olear tJ.td.d IS)]_ .... 
.. , .... wttld.ft the fetal ..... dSaplae.S.Qa 1M letal. .... Sa \hi 0 ..... • t 
1.~ 
BdMen tile ~ ......... fetal \tloed ...... 18 an 100&..... 1'beM 
..... all Wle.1a leeaW -' ..... tI'opbebl_ ... .....us Oft the 
..... til Ib &d.or& iD __ •• OIl the ........... u. ........ 1tloocl ..... 18 
.. ..,., 120 tdaa iD dS ..... _ .. ottAm oecNp1ed lI.r ol0Mll' paoked 
~. 
fba wrtau. . ill \be .. In •• of the _terDa1 blood ... 11, the bI'aDob-
s.. aacl ......... of .. ~*- plate .. tile '-'WdDl of WopbIJb1a.t 
..u.. ..... _WDa1. 1llMd .... 1. ~cd.nS.ftc 1;opther ~ ~tId.ne 
plate., aDd thee1o.~ JlMkecl ..,....... 1ft .... _tea.]. Waod obaDnela, 





























































































































































































































































































S~ of the l.e.'b)Ttnt.td.lle platee at the lateral ~ tc.m.ded to 'be fKIIIC!J-
what. ~ ~'ted pne~ depend1.lli on the ltme:th of tiM tbe te1m8 bad. 
been dea4. ~~ s:NU WllJ'lttlaval.ly =ow &eu,na1w (~ 11) ,.t a ~ 
of epecr4~  the pie" ... at with vh1.l.e ta.. fetue •• were .tlll ..u. 
11. ~ of protein bfmeatb the cellular ~blut o.f ti:toM plates exhIbit-
1rIi ef.tema __ also~. fbe c~tton or tll8 r.tal .~ 1m,. lik .. 
'Ids .... freq,~. The oentn.l.l7 located plate. geDttraUyott-.d ~ple8 of 
W1al~ \1_.. ~ COlJpl,8, ......ut., ~ea;m.. of *1a'b7r1ntb.i.rie 
plate. at ~ tiM W8 be1Di "~ b7 wtaa" appeaftd, to a ~. liu ... 
on •• tton ~ting from the uh:llJcal cord a.t~flt al\ld. r&d1at1.ng ~ 
t.h(t NUaalar gone. !h1a efteot i:lOD!t~ with b .~ ~ of 
~8 ccmt.ri.buW to a leIl ~ orpn_ Thl. reuuct,1olil in t.he number 
cr __ mal ~~~S apptll.l'S to be .. fttctcr of th.le~ or t.:I.me t.be i'8t.U 
bad beell dead. 
s"~ rather 'Ul'lCO_on feature. _" also o'bseJ"ftMi. 1ft rare 1D.~a 
the 1&b;rr1nt'b.L-'18 pl.at~. bad tt~.ap~ tit be1:ni; ttrawu out or sta-etcb1d to 
ton .t.n.nd...:uke stru~ (''ig~ ') MP&rat.tr.wg ute.rnal blood. eJ'l8cee wr.1cb 
Wl"C w1l tUlad. with _temal~. J\t. thG (}tbir ~ ~ epec1m&:rw 
~ a ~.g of tba aternal blood ~ (F1pre 4) together ulth 
Ii t.hi.ck~ of the laby:r1nth1ne :Plat:.es as a result of flu:t&J a.t'kl. ltu'b-
W:"Opboblast1c proWn~t1 .. 
Cbsa'r'nltiollfl on the pla ... nl'- _blt.~ Ue10M tem by lieatins the 
ccmqaptue$ 1n place in tbe uteriJae btn"m.1 ~&lbd .!Jdlar1t1~. ~ d11'te·rencea 
14 
... OOl1tpal"et.i utA t.he t~cd.Da data (Table 17). aon.WeriQi W,i.U7 tb8 
~ UGOCia:tai with liv.iJ:li tot.u:/iGs" retz-acUon o.t tbe lab,,'.l"1nt.b.i.l.lJ platea 
:tnx.1 the latal'al ~ of the d:le1t. wu noi::lad & rJ&y OQ'l:J.er t.bail 1D the 
ps'OPateroaa ...nee. ~17 on the l2R4 4&7. In the .. latenJ. pla" .the 
tro~ .. a t.b:1nnIMt out. la70r 1IhUa ill 'tt» at1.'a8a, .......... 
~ •• u.o protem oool&IlMt.~ 11. :.tal. .,...w. ~. in the 
la1ianl ~ want two VI .tOlD" tSMe ~ tb8n 10 .. preoA8d~Di oate~ 
1IJ:4l.e .. ~ or u... ~ ..... the two oiroulatG1r7 ota.r..le 
8£lpOaJH. Wnner (Fia ..... 9). How ....... , tbe tropboblut wu et1U ~ 
l'be ~ plaiN on the other barld, abGwd. IMOb tlle ... ocm41\S.oA .... 
__ at, tea. ~ 1f1t.btn tile _iImIal ciJtoala..,. OftaDDela ~ to 
beu~·u .. t_ ... 
On the 2lnt da7 of .. tau. ~pllMlt, of • te'Ul 'blood, .... la 
~ ~U&b01.t.t IN". ~ of the plaGeata 1=tead ot bGDi ~ 
a\al7 lJ.Id.te4 to tIJe lateral.~. Wbu tb1a eerSea .... ."anet utb tbI 
pro~. aen. I. area- teodIncQ" t.: 'thfJ 0G0Um'.WM of .... and .uta-
tr~l.&at1.o ,PI"O_.s.n aocaul&ti.otl 'IiIU ~ LatC'al r.·ac'UAm. ot t.bI 
~t2:d.lla platoa wu &lao .... o'bY1ou. No ot.bln- d.ittenncea veft ~ 
on the liitb _ • 
.All. of tba tetue • ......m118G _ till ast.b. 4q ..... _ad. .. ~ 
_oe1&Wd. w1tb Qa4 l.~ abibtted. ~ tia cbanowaUca o.t' 'Mi1eh 
...,... ~nt pre8taabl,y .o,n the ~ or t:J..iua tile t.wa bad. bean daad.. 
Co~ .. vcr1ety !Jf ~:tntb:l.ne ~ COl4cl be Obaetl"nd rana1tlg trca 
sup" to ~,.W 1ibeD 00I'IiJfln14 nth placentae aaaoc1a.ted ldtb 11vl.ng t...... ....,." it g~ ~ that nth a4~na patoat.ion qe 
lS 
lab1r1nw,. alterations tended to be 110_ 8aCgeratad 1ft thOle p'l..aoeltae 
&88OC1ated v.1t.h dft.d tetuua. 
At ~. g •• tat.ton •• chanpa .... II!IC8t. a~ "1'1 oaapd'ed 1I1th 
\hose obaerwd in placentallauooUtMd 'tdtb U:,:1.D8 t .... ucll'lDOh 110ft . 
.... }'lllted ... n GO~wlt.h the ... obses N4 1ft the preps ...... ~. 
'fte labJrinthS.re plates tAmded to ...... ROU.en than when the ret. .. sun 
&11_ and the quanUv or ... ~tto pt'O .... 1n wit.'h1ft the ..... tou platAa 
.. ~ CcmdeneaUon of eo~ve Us_ .. ~t .... ot:rr1ou 
__ 1t 000UNd but again va not a.teftfJl'ftl.7 dlstri.b'flted. ftetraot1cm of tM 
platu from the laWNl peripb .. ,. fIE the plaeeDta ..... exaggerated aad 
............ t:requentlJ' than _a the fe .. we au,... Ute .. pla:t_ tended to 
~_ 1101"8 .-lIdw cbaDpa \han tM inteftlall.7looated OMS. A.fter 
f.tal. death the ~ w1t1d.a 11M -.ter.nat 'blood obanne1s were seanty or 
.... t *110 .. fetal. blood .... 15 .... .trequeutal.7 oollapaed • was the __ 
tor the ~._ .... aerie .... the p'laoenta at terra. There vu an s.r.na.. 10 
tile mlllber of s,"~ m_tnt1fta a ~ of lab1r1ntl'd.ne plates vhUe 
11'1 a mIIiber of ...... apecd.I8u the pla .... wre shnnken and redaoed to t.h1ft 
..... th1'o~ a -3" perU.on of tbt placenta (P1PN 8). In the tOl"ller, 
_terral blDod cbemwlft were snat.l1' ~ ad ~. 010M1,. packed. 
w1WJt tba. In the latt..e -tee." tba _~ blood obanne1s wre al.wJst 
obliterated b7 tbJ ewellh .. of the 1ab1r1nth1M plates (f1gure 7). 
!hi elMIqta 1nOe.~trion .~ Iv: Pro, •. _rope wS:Ui ~cal ~~ 
l4Jt!lcm It ~ ,2nd Pel 
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MOI'1tj .... not kllDwn al1ibouch 1t had been preal*d that the ... atenaive 
... 1IIIIn "laW to lcmpr .~ bet ... ~\U'1 fetal deatll and ...... \St.m.. 
An attMpt .. made to nalv ... the lal:l;vrl.nt.b1n8 ~e •• ~ 1ft the &b8ence 
of a Y1ab1a I ... 'b.r either Upt.1n8 the UlltbUioal. coNe or ... £1oaU7 r .. ,Ue 
'1Sah1e Ie .... ad examfld.Jlc the p\aceftta att.r a gi'Nl'l paJ'1od or tia. 
The tint ftgUa of the ct1ek to ezldblt ... afteJ' fatal death, 
pt'ocIaot4 bT umbJltaal eord UlaUon, (9 .... ) vu the lateral ~ BeN 
... labyri.nth1ne })lat-WN~. b changes o~ coulcl be dt'9'1d84 
intO t.vo oe.1Iepriea. (1) TbI l.a'bJ'I'ln1lld.lw plates wre a1..1abUy Ntn.ced ad 
___ .. ttsn.ea WN: t'III.1Dl,y 11ld.W to tMt la:wftl MI"~. (2) A large 
__ of ... ~ .,.:I.n ... dIMdcl of lab~ pla_ ... to 
N1IratN1OD of the pta_. idAII'''' ~ .... qui_ ~ ~ tile 
~. the .--'tV' of ..... pINblalUo ... te1ft •• eUpt.\J' ..... -
tbI.a 1.rt :p1aeentM uaoe1aMd with l1dnc t ..... of t_ prope~ ...s.. • 
.l .u.pt, teIIIIiIDoT ..... 1M ooadI .. v.- of feta1 ......... .....s. S-
ot the ~ M1l.a ooa1d .......... w1t1d.ft the _terral 1t1ood chaltra1ll4 
.... obanDel. 1IIfre c.t 11. .. Uer aal1bN and cont.a1Dect 1n add11d.on a ftICluce4 
...u. of~. ftJe tetal blood. wa8els .... either oollapaed or 
eal.arae4 aDII t1l.l.ed with .,......,.,... h altte or th/!!ae .,.sMle W&1!! at U.s 
.,.... . tbaD that of .. aela :t.D tM uterJ.ne aDd _meal Ugau.n .. aria •• 
!M !?:I!ett !! S.»UE ~ .. ~ vi. 
' .... ,. !\ tlae !!!it P!l ~I a..,.u. 
or .... pl._tal 8aI8P1- left 1a utero 111 the ...... • t a t._, a 
-.rrowlnI ~ t.be • ......,. 'blood ohaImala .......... d together with a th1okAft4N 
17 
or the lab7l'1ntobS..ne :s:bt.tNI 1tb1ch weN 'td.der tbarl Men at ten! or in the 
~_ ~ a-tau. 88l'1e8 of the same cStn.Uon. 1'h1I II8tJJD4 of 
deJr.1'V'1r!g the ~ of a Y:lable te .. vas ~18hed in ~ tour OUINI aDd 
.. ~ att.r a notIlIIbar ot 'QIII!.1OOeIatul .\~. lAW'1ttC the ~ 
paeoeclunt .. plaoan1lM ,... easily Q.1slod&e4 ,... the ~....u. 'OiIib!.l2ca1 
a.d Upt4.on .~ a 'bet_ 7f.e1d ·td a'~ !lla~ 
~ml 
911&. 
!lw ...,m4t&U .. detand.DaUon of eal.fd_ .. beMd on eejao\1w 
~ .. the ~ of oalo1_ 10 .. giftD~ ~ ~ 
111 ... ....s..1 8'Va1DaUon of tba !Dt.erId\"r or the ~ ftI8OUoft. RctI&..." 
~ wn· -i&Ded .. ~ the tor ... and l.eAt.ere 1n the la'_ oawlC87_ 
It. ......:1 I 1n4i.oated ht .. __ of lae8 than l/!I 01 the lab~ ...... 
poa1u, .. ~ t .. ..:J.d_. II, l/h, ru, 1/2. IV, lA. and V gretater 
t.baD lilt. '!be le\ten A ....... u. a pal.e eolor 1n\eDat.ty, B l1aht, c -.tt-, 
.... J) cIa.l'k ___ ..... 
~oa of the plaoeata w1\h li"f'i.ns t ...... at. ..... all at.¥.Ud.n8lT 
lliadl ... lor that. tnDll ~ ~ aeetatial (Table 2) _til depod. 
~ pri.no:l.pa.llJ' withiD V. Jab7ri.ntId.be ..... (~S). On the buia 
of ~ .... 87;1 of thct BMPl- _oed.tId. wl. 11'd.Di t .... ..... 
e1tber !lIt&&\1V. M-~ lea. than lA (1) poelti:N ffr ealoi-. !be inteD81V 
of the poaS.Uft ~ ..... PI'~..a.. (0). 
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~, a.a.~ a;pS.nUon of tbI t ..... .. ca1e11a ocnteDt of tile 
1ab7rlnth ~ O6lc.1a va.a -.n td.UfJ].:r deposited aDd the NaOtd.on teaded 
te "~... S1xv-t~ per cent of the aamplea vit.h .... tetuoe rans1na 
,.. 23 to IS dIqa _kttJm ace bid. aalc1- uaool&ied w1th lA en) to 3A 
(IV) or ...... ~tb. '1'ba ~ or tIaI'k Nactlons 'AS alJIo 1MJ'9&MCl 
(fable ))). 
_ I'tNIDl ta in t.h18 aerl.M ol ... ~ parallal \be £cn,oins ... , .. tiOna. 
~ PIS' cell' of the pla .. ntM o.t 11"V'1.Dg l'etuaea, a.gu 22...z4 dqs, ve" 
either .... t1Te or showcl ca1ot.t1tKl .... of lese tbarll/ll (1) of ~ lav'jrC"'lth. 
The utene1V of 1M PNit4ft ~ .. ~ Dld1. (e) (fQla L). 
~ .x:p1rat;1on ~1;t· the :1~. of ap* 2~ d&;V8, oald..t1ad ltl.b~ 
..... of 1/1& (In) .. 'JIlt (IV) wn ...... 4 1D S'~ ~ the -ple •• ~ 
• 1at.d.,** or dark (Ii) .101_ 6Ipod_ 1DcNaM4 in ~ ld.th 
pl.aoeatM uaoetated _til UftAi""" ('table S). 
III nte!!A 11\ 211!1". ~ )% ~ .~ !til'. 
9ml J4e$&!! "*'1 .tM IBM !W 
1D o:rder to apPfO;XJMte tl'. lengt;h of tJJrae it taka tOf' ulai,. t.o beoOIIIt 
dapoai .... 1a plaoeflke wboee letuNe ~ fetal .. tia .... aceoaplisbed bT 
elt.bpt RIfOftl of the ccmcep .... d plaoenw-l.-iaat1cm 18 bouN later ~ 
by l1p.t1on of \be nmbllical oot'dIJ to.1.l.owd by p1aocmtal -.aatnat1oa III hotQ'8 
la ..... 
Ucb~ par M~ of t.'le pJs.centae 1fhoee aaaeci&tcd tettuea btd their 
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~J)1Ml COI'U lip", aI'dJ)1W calAd.tS.ecl ...,.. whloh ..... 614 lA (II) of 
• ~ ... JIIHChed • ..s ........ t greater tbaD "" (V). A ..u. 
(0) ~" of cl8J*d.Uon .. 1"....... ...... .. , 1a ~ of the _plea 
_~ ..... _tarnal 'b1oocl .... 1 ..... oo1l .... ' (Table 6). 
III !'lal!M p. !!!BY!! ~ • ~ vitll 
'I~ OS at DnA EN: of Gedl.\l!9u 
More hIll/h (V) of tt. lab1l'lnth .. oaloUSed 1ft D' of tba .r.ta.l.-
........ "" ~.oI" oal.td.ta depDe1. wellldt.la (0). In .... 
0atNl Utter __ 18 tilt letaleG..., ...... lu ... tdJtOll ooN. 
UpUoD ...u. ... In m J .... .. ill .. -.1orJ.t:r of tbHe .. eer4a tba 
_-.:1 dnula.". ~ of .. ~tb ............ III add1Uoa, 
...... , ............... ald .... 14th 11'9t.Qg tetu.a Wft alae utOiHd 
.. ooaWola (~,). ~ ....... of .... la'_ .. arp1.M aeaooia 
.tIl 11.",., t .... !lad leN .. lA (I) of the ~ .... oaloUW 01' 
... aqaUw. !be s..n...tW of tM pouU_ ftaOUoDe .. priMr1l)" ..ss.. 
(e). 
.la! 
III !1!fJ!!.1a It, !a MIl ~ 2!!\tM!! ~ !g: !Dm1!!!!P 
the ~u ........ of ~ pJ.a.aemal1:ron w1t1d.a tba 
~ .... (Flgtn 6) wu the ... as that. ~ tor oalo1a. 
~ per ... , of tM • ..,1. aalCMd&W 11'1. 11~ fe .... 2l-IS' cIa18 
fit .... tte, wre .1tlal' .pu._ or .. laa than 1/4 (1) of the ~ 
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involved with tron whioh d14 not incrtase in. quantity as prol~ g.atation 
C0'41tlnwJd. (the_ deposita wrepriJarUy 11ght (1) OJ' pale (.I.) ('table 10). 
ru~ per eent or tile placental sample usoeiated with dead fetuses, 
2.3-2S dqa, WIlIr$ dbaened to have :1roll dePHi._ N.ngiDg f'rta ltta8 tbaD l/h e4 
the ~ to ........... , &ftatar than 3A wbUa JaTJ ~ regative. 
1.'be lDtaD81Vof the ~ .. pr~1ly pale (1) and (II) liPt (fa'bltt n). 
'l'bNe p1Hentll hIlplu muetrated a baAcal..ly s:1ldl.u patt$m of iron 
diatrilmt40n. u deeCJ'ibH 1n the foN~ pat.tern 01 !ron diatnbu'Uon. 
~'nn pel" OIImt of the plaoentrM peoeiatad td.tb 1l'V'1ng f._d, ~ .. !Ja 
.,. of P8tation" 1f81"e .neptJ.ve ('fablII 12). 
' .. -three par oant of the placentae aIIU'ileeUted 1d.th ... Ie ... , 22~S 
~* were ~ to he.,. lee. t.ban lA (I) to 1/2 (III) or the la.b7l'1nth 
:f.nt'ol'Md nth U'on whUe S9.t ~ nept1w (Tabl.1:;). Ifhe 1nteM1tyof the 
.pod ..... was prl..~1l7 pale (A). 
,~. ~ in 2M~t1on. 170~.!lt !I.5H!!l!9! ~ ... .YSW~ 
2!r4. ~.$&oq ~ .. Ut!! .!R 
Eigbty.o1Pt per cent or tbe~ntae whoa • .t.~ 1iII8H uJil;yx1atAd as 
a reault of Upt1nc the UIIbll10al 00l"48, oontairted iron which ~. G.'fMS 
~ froa 1/1& (n) to .'JA (IV) of the la'b7rtnth. hae deposita wre of a 
pal.e (A) In __ i''' (T_18 lh). 
D!! !2:e!1'1tf. in autaUon!:\:!l;09l!l 11: !l:PU!!E!ne ~!l 
r!~ 011 ~ 22~!'Il ~ Ou!!tion 
tl 
1be p1aoental samples ~ tor irml dapos1t.1c'm Wl"G Mf.attW. 
~ proPSWZOl1e t.reated 8erlu of 2l dqa, aanc1atld w1t.h l1rtng tetuaee 
~ as eon'~ frtr the ... bU'oal. ~, ligation and f.tal.$~ etudLMt. 
m.r.~ per conti of tba contrcla vera dthlr negaUw or .. lat •• tban lA 
(l) .,U.W witll ~ fba iDtoftal\7 ot .. pod". ~ .. 
~ pale (A) (fable 10). 
1be lMtIlS.t1oD of ' ...... Ut .... ~t1o_t.r1al .. ~ 
in .. -.u. ..... or ....... '" .. ~ tolu1d1nJ bl.. !he ctrt at pH 3.S 
~ d.. acdd 1ft_1M lm both ..... arid tropboblu, 
(n.g.. 7). !he ~ taeopbW.a ...w be alJoljaba4 by ~ ... 
.. ~ ... attrtb'llW .. .,..,..-10 1"lbcmucle1o aoS4. !fd.a rftponse 
~7 _ttl .~ haaopIdlS.a, wtd.eh .., net r1bomol-.. ...s.U ... , 1fa8 
lon 1ft t.hOH aftM -3M' to .. ~ of fbi ._l'ft&1 c:.l.Nulation vit.b1D 
the ~ !be 10M of .,..,...... ~ ~r _til .. ebrrmklfln 
.. "..u.e ~ of .. tro)IIIeb1ae ....... 'tI!II'N iadt.Uw of \'ln118 
........ 
A dIdl ~ aoleau.. et ....... _........... AI ... ooo..u, 
~ and ............. 1'...:l17 .-1t..".....1D ~ 
GIlo:ltJ.ed .-..1..... 'Iheae .... a' ran tat __ alao ,.,' •• DW 
.......... Ua pram:al.ea • 
... pbancIIIma __ tbI". ~ in pla.na1 labJrintbla ma1ntalnMl 
in utero br pI'O&Yteroat and b7' u~ lJgat..ton aDd d1tt..-.d boa ..... 
placenta in tbat'beaoph1l1a a'tea wu lSllI:ted to tba ~ .. wa ,." 
~.n T1Bual1ation W'U ec~ b.r the!U reao\1-. n. N+,4ftu1.e!' 
_ ape., ........ ~ depoa1t1on dte torr ~ I\ .. lJJL1.W to 
the ..n leo1 an4 ~ ...... _ ~-t1ftl3r .. ~ peta140n 
~UI1.'" INa ... of ........ _tb c1lu1Ue NRlW til elear .... 
~ ~ ....... JIcNfter, ~ .. tto protein .. d1I8taIe 
~ ~ ~ Nd. !bb." be imtIeati'N of .. ~
~ ,..I.eat b.....-tb tIM ~ • 
...... nt8\1lte .,. ......... hlp1aoental l.ab1I'1ntJw ~ 1ft utero l:t7 
~ ..... adldn1a,",Uon aDd utel_ lScaUoa. 1M hU .... ,ll"""t,.u had. 
~ ..... ,~ than~ et ~ _tatlcm • 
... ~ ~ h • .., .. ,..1. or e&lolta .... ~ tar 
........ aDd phoapbatee lMaltltCl b.r ... 1'M ro... ~. .l plAIn broWl 
,...spa ...... cMpad"" ..... tile ..u...a-- aDd ..u.lf11' ftben 1ft .. 
~ ...... 1a *Uh oalAda aDd IIOftbnog101d.a 1Nn .. preaent. 
Caftoaatea aDd pboepIatN W"I ....... la .n.J11DOUon •• oalotma aDd. 
1roa In p1aoan'tal ~ M&1ntalMd 1D utel'o lt7 tale Mlldnts\n\1orl of 
,...... .... aDd '-1' ~ 11ptta. 
DISCUSSI(li ft. _ .• 
'~ba.npe t,o ..mat imrestiga'tors in this t1e1d o.ill pl.actmtal aging. w.1t.'l 
particular attention ~ 10 'tb:e ~th1ntt histochemical distrIbution 
01 calc1- and iron. $0 tar as ... knR, no pnn'ioue in'veet1gatol" bae 
~ the problAm :i.1l t,.;:u marme.. 'I'he detaUed and num82:"Q\1S histochemical 
o~t1ons of W1slook ('h6) ha". been conf1..'led to 't!'!$ ~1 ~.t~'lt1on period. 
'!he histological obse1"ftUona after tem at J'1nn .. (t )0) were of a PJ"fj-
lJ.rUnS17 nature and d1.1'.ti.:mlt t.o 1ntelwpmt because ot t.he techniques and. 
., 
1Ierm:L~ _plo~ 
~rlt1Or1 in .. albino rat tftMJ prevented b7 progesterone administration 
begun .d.1.u'1Dg the latter thtrd. of p.tat40n. The bomonal. intlueDOa on tba 
labnt.'ltb was deteJ.'ll!d.n$d by eoat.rol .~. on placentae mainta1De4 
MObanicall.7 in. utero. Prcpsterone 18 ptm'a.Uy ~ to p.!."eWnt 
~tion by ~ aDd ma1nta1n1ng the uterine ~tuN in a. $'4. of 
quiaIJ1anoe in .... t ... of r1a1Dc ii_. r4~in and. enrol_ (farnao, '61). 
Sueh a J"$,fraotory etleet WU 120t aohie'1l'Od 1B l1p.ted uteri.' S1~ both horlIt.mH 
..... an .a:t:~.t.ol!7 afteat cmtbe fIUCUlatunJ of the U~j ccm~ of the 
lat_ <lUring ~~ patatiml CCJtI.l.d 'be poestt'flated.. 
The tetU8$f.) in prolon~ .etation oontinrJM to 1acreue in 81u after 
hormonal 1njeetlons aDd e.tte:r- uterine lip:t1on. i'hS.e . ., eT1denced by dally 
progrus1ve Incl"GJ1anta in ~ le!lg\h and fetal _1gbt oo~ the 

































































































































































































































































































































and ~.tt ., .. 1). AtterwaJtda .... ..su.a1Gaa ~ _l.l1.Qa took place. 
!btN N8Ulta 1ad1eated p,'laotmtal aurt'l'ftl. at least tor a u.. a.f'teIt .feW 
_til ~ tbe tIOrk of Stnbl aad ~ (tOl) in the t8l'ftlt, 
~ ('10) 1ft • 1IIOtIM. ad. hma &tid ~ (t21) Sa \he Nt. P.I.aoaJ:1tM et 
tbI __ a't; aaeoclaW with 111'1Dc tetuee at \'JMa ~ ..n, 1ecal, 
~ ... of pou1'b1e ~\SoQ ill the latter third of ,..taUora u 
UdloaW ., .. M018llaUofl of ~ and 1ro4 deposita .. w11 88 cha. .. 
1ft t.htI -...t1moe of • ~ After t.~ laraw and .,. tntAmMlT 
.... 1 .. 1M1 of oele1_ ad bort ... delpos1W w1\ld.a tbe labJril'ltb. the 
1a~ ..... :l.lwol ...... ,... • the ~ of t4IrIe ~ 'bII\we. teta1 
... a4......s.tlee. tbt 1ol'CfII' .. taM 1rrWYa1 tJJt -... 'Id.dN~ ... 
fttMt4.eIat -- IIlneftll .,.s.u.a td.th1D t.be ~ eO\1l4 be ......... 
d't&h f.tal _th. 
A~ .. ~ .... tecl ... tilt ~ tftphollO.ut em! .:.-
at tea and dIriIrr prol.oap4.......... loth ..... obMl"WCl :In .... p1.aoerttM 
aad 18 tbeN ~ .......... '" ~ ~Uoa. A poada&l 
..... 1ft tM qwanU'7 of t.18MItI, lao1ih til"Ophoblut, and ..... , 1r~terwtDb& 
ltetwIeD the _~ .. fetal o1rou1aUon, with tba ul:Uaa._ r..Uon of a 
'b.~1a1 re1aUOMblp .. poetm1atecl ... MouIu ('-16) .. an .teeted. 
W1e1oc1d., lleaae, .... De ..... ,. ('1.&6) .. DOt ftnd CODOllud._ 8'f1cIeftCII of w.a 
Nla\tcm8h1p 1ft tbe -.....l rodent pla.ata. The ul.Mt1roD ~ 
1Jmtet.1caUoM Oft the rode!lt p1aoenta 'b7 ~y ('61), aDd. Setd.e'bbIr aDd InIop 
('9) ~ tiJe ~ .. of a BlU~ aellul,a,. ~ 
~Vd ".. ~ fetal .".. b,. a~' mllJCl!e"dlt tbroughout 
.-_UOo. ".,...teoe of tI'opho'blut ad ._~ IIu been tile ourrem :.. __ 
f7 
of 1nterxntaUma 1ft recen att&d.iee OIl the plaoaata of aarMl .... uaa. n. 
p ..... tid".. dut.It& )WOtneted .... Uon, a'*"'Pl:t .... tbN1IItl ~ 
... hd ..... t:toa, &lao id .... \he ~t1oa of a ~ nlaUoneh1p. 
Howe"'''' 111 petaUon pro1oapd b7 uter1De lJ.ptioa. a cI.1tUDoUon be .... n 
teta1 8DdIDtbI11- anti t1rOpbobl .... ott. oould ft8t, be .. 1n tbo8 la\lyr.1ntld.1w 
.... uaodated wltll ~ f.tal .... le. u....,." 81 .... ., u.... 
..sa and _tabolite ....alaUoa ~ aa tIIIl.aJt ...... of t.W ...... liI 
_til a ~ 8t:Ntchtaa of tIae ..... l.7Jag U..- ttma maldna Jdato1o;1oal 
~ clUtleu1,.. .... 81 __ .ay abo repreMnt a ...... to ancrda 
ooou1ac W1th1n ..... loplftl tetua .. wn. '!"be eD1.arg __ ' of the teta1 
blood 'V'Ue8l. aDd 1. poatu1a .............. dAtet _ ....... 11tDI u.s. d1d 
_, 000" C'teDlliftl1' w:l.tb:ln tb4f. ~ bUt .. obIenect m.GI.'8 tnqWJnt.'17 .. 
PJ'olonged gestation continued. fte. ~_ caua of th:S.a anoxia 001114 __ 
been the increased tendency towards placental detachment and the effects 0# 
uterine contractions. '!he fetal blood vessels, stroma, and labyrinthine 
trophoblast in gestation prolonged by progesterone did not vay in the manner 
just described. Presumably progesterone functioned in some manner as a 
protective factor contributing to the maintainence of a more noma1 relation-
ship in the labyrinth. 
Although progesterone administration during prolonged gestation appeared 
to protect against the alterations just described, nevertheless, the following 
types of placental changes were observed: (1) clear, colorless edematous areas 
displaying the fetal stroma in the course of its accumulation in association 
with living and dead fetuses at term and during prolonged gestation, (2) the 
deposition of a proteinaceous material within this fluid in association with 
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11't'1D8 and dud .t ..... • , ..... cI\\rlItc ~ _tau., (J) the 
OIIDdaD_Uen o.t .traaIal oo...u ..... u. ... 1D1Io ~ briPt. pbk ..... ill 
llIOdaUon v.W1 11Y1ag and ... 1" ..... at ten ud dv1Jl& pfOlonpd pakUon 
<b) an ~ of u&U;ddtal l..abJ'r.S.a\ld.ne plat.e dUe to pn_1D an4 tltWt 
__ laUoa, ~ ill uaocda'UMa td.'IIb exp1Nd to"_, a1T dDr1Itc pro-
~ qeta1d.on, ... (S) ................ or .. labJl'lD*- pla_lDto OlD 
atnDda NAlUlJc 1D ea1aI'pcl _Wrna1 blood obamIela "'ed _tb ...,....,... 
Sa ..... aUoa ~ v1th eap1ncl tnDIM oa1T d\riq P"lensed petation. 
"" ...... CIOftdi14OD ..,. .... or.lainated ,... a OCIIIb1ftaUonet t.eMNJ 
(1) taU ... of tile tetal cIJ'ot&laUon 111 .,.oU1o latI.r'rintb1ne p1atM to ...... 
_teda1a a4U~ ..... t.ra __ mal bloo4 to fetal .... , aDd (I) the 
ant.,. .... "'" --..at. of tile ~ wtd.eh CDdcl bawa NRlW '1a • 
...... pbe1a1uUe _ ... Ilatt. ot __ &all ~ aett.w uter1ab 
dentaecl tOft tetal cIJ'ot&la"'-- .&Do ... poee.t'bW\7 tIM, eaDDDt. be 1po.recl 1_ 
(l) loeal t4.aRII ~ wltll .. t __ 'U.on of .... lUI.f_ .,..,,.11,-
acU .. ~. 
fbe arf.&b .... ~ of tibe ... ~\to prottdD dapoaitiora Sa 
an ~ bat l' ..,. __ real .. ,.. tile PM .... of _teria1 tIW .. 
......... b100cl bJ' ... u. ...... port ""!dIE. of the ~ wi ... the ... 
..... t __ UoD of ~ l.u1Je ...... '\0 ....... " ... by fb:a\1.oa. On 
.... band, .... Uul ............ or .. ~" al~ .... lappS • 
... ....,.. .. baa ..... ..,. ItT the e1eewen _ons • .,. (ltWIpMy 161) .., 
ott .. _ ~u1ar .. *-7 by wtdQ l.ar&e ~ ..,. be_ •• ,.. tr. 
.... _-...:L ll100cl ,... tile VOpbo'blln ...... toIIe4 b7 ...... ~t.1o 
II 
lleap:l.te au'b-trophob1.ut4e .... tba at.ro.t ccmneot1'N tJ.uu.e .. BOt 
tnIOll.eft hat dld appw." __ fblt bea'der aDd. ,.,. ~ ~ in the 
1D.ter1oI' of hd1:ri.dual ~tJWae platu. 
Edeaa, .... trophoblut1o prote1ft ~u._, and conneotf:q Usaue 
oo_nMtun _1'8 obe ........ 1awl_ only -.u _ot1ona of the Wtal 
~ __ u,ecdatied td.th l1vlnc tet.... ~ plaaentu at tma 
.... traW .. IISJd.Ml ... wtd.ob .... observed vh1l8 .p1.aoentae reta1ned 
_,.... ..... lt7 uterine llpUon dewloped the Met_ .naea, and UtoeI 
plaoon'" of petats.on proloJIptl by prog~ ciaone1lnW quuUtattw1y 
..... dj ... obaDiM. ..., ...... ~a.1d.o proteiD aooUlNlaUoa, .. 
OODDIOtiw \1es'Ue G01'lCIItntaUon ~ aot tmStOflJl.,- diatribuW bll't tended to 'be 
looal11e4 .. t tbe la'tenl ~ of .. lUJri,nth. n. .. laten.l ~ 
a1 .... t!J.IaI ret1aett oondlU_ 'IihS.oh nault 1ft the t ... u. of w.eta tOllld 
1ft tile Ml'I1M of b Man plaonta (Po .... '61.) when _tema1 plaoen1lal 
cinN.1ation Sa laan ..... _. 
III the a1.b1no ra' ta. ~ ot ..... of _---tal .. ,..u. t:rOII 
....... 1lter11w U ... (DrUgS.I" 'h8) at .. lateral rq:lcma of the 
plaoe. 0CJt4d aoc: ..... tor .. ~ of tbe· placental ___ ret'clra ,... 
tbNe .... 1rd.t1a1d.ng the .... ibed ~*- o!IanIU. Att.er fetal dHtb, 
stlrorlal ..... , ad .1Ib-~ pro_in ... daUem. .... ~1' 
~ 1D 1nd1v.t.dual ~'Udaa p1& .... ad ~pecl .... IIIOft or .... 
total ~ ..... prw--.blT clepelll1nc apo1I tJae l.eIwtb fit ... betwen 
fetal. •• tb aid ~_t1oft. U,... .ildler cond1Uoaw .--.:L ODrldfmMtloD .. 
.... _Y1oU but _, ..... i:~ ~tIed w1tId.D \be labIrL"l\h. 
1he ~ tn. ..... of theM obtDpe 111. u.. ta p1aoeDtM ..... atad 
JO 
w1th 11~ t ....... ,... that the.? aN iDt1oatto. of placental ~. 
-» p'l.ae$ntM (~, ~ ...... , ell M~ '$8) ~ted. a 
~ __ ~ .... ~ ~ft t4seue ........ t:t.on vlth 
~ in ~ age. LcJc:al eordtts.one, ~I, & f ..... tl.u:icl 
~u.. C~ caY11Ue ..... otten .,..,. aapertSfdalll' on the tval:ln-
iIec1 ~ or the te1a"iau:rtaee Of' the -.1 ~ (ft)ttft' '6\). l~ 
...... oopI.c .,... at \be 1Qtt&tld.U.,. IlICl14 .... otbw ~ of aw:th 
flUS ....u.atior.a. h .... of local ~lutif: 1e~ 
_n'na Id..s1lt alto b4t pd; 1a .. o~ oa1 .. .,. .tIl .. ~ eatitS.aa of 
the ...... p1.aoenta. .I.notIe,..... at .s.s11ll'"l'\7 'be_ tb.e Wo .~ Sa 
tbe~tion of cosmen1w tie_ vtth ~ a-ta\tcm. _. 
r~~ of ~ on .. t)'N &17 ~ te 1.1IIibUlaal eon! 
1!gaUon 2!t h.-, .. liar.: ~ tbat. the ~ of ""':toua ~ Il.ld the 
~t:i:G)' or ~pt'~ ~ 10 1» f.ftatvr than 1a thtt p1.aocmtae 
~ 'ltd.tIl 11;"01 ,.. .... of prolo .. gea_~ It. aU.Pt 
~ ~ ~Uft tlerme ~t1oa vaa cb'II'ft4. h ~ in 
edeII!& and proW1n atte.r fetal _til oouJ4 blI ,-.1-.1 _ 
apia on ... bae:Ia of a ~~u. of all -..td.oall¥ ..u. 
_tedd ~ tor ftItal oSftt,;Qat408. lD tIae ~H4 ~ ..... 
iMd, ••• ,'1'. and a ~ depogUoo ..... tb the tropheblut .. 
...... Tbt __ nal b10ed clItinrwIls '*_.....,..,. tbe ailarnal M"ter1a1 
IJQpply to t.ba plaaeata .,. haw __ daaged by ~ .~ ~ u. 
~ ~ ~ tar \he w1dI ~ 14&*" the..u 
~be of Nd blood ~ m tbe ~ obtanD&H. 
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o£ loctl calc1f'1catiC)]l ~Vable h1atoohem1~. P.lacentae of proloJlpd 
patat4.cm a.aod.ated 14th 11Y1a& t..w.. did not 4eI1onetraw & -.rit_ 1ncntue 
b h1atoo"-:JcsJ. calcit1cat1_ u ~J.l8Id I.nation oont1tlued but ina"*' 
ftl.abl8dthe tam pl.a.oen'bJ ... ~, howe'rtli', oonta.1M4 .......... the 
t.e:m ~ta. S1ullloo1 occ~ in In. than. one-lolll"\h (1) ~ the 
lab~1lrtA coata.1nacl calo!... '!he 1DteeeS.t;y .. ..u.. (0). &au pla08lliM 
...... u~ to oonta1A by direot obeII1oa1 anal)'WiIJ cpanUtat1'W1l¥ 
de ... -trc ..-tiI or oalo1_ u tull terIIl a~c1 (MoKay .,_ el., 'gel. 
!'la, ~~i4.cIl of theplaoenta 18 aD unlSkely 1nd:t.oaUon ~ 
__ ~ .". a.lDOe tile _,_ .t calcd.t1ed lod tID not ... atilT ~ 
with ~ in ~ " ... tJat &OIl .s.r.. the total oale1_ OOllteIlt at 
3..etIn _ tar .. the b.IIaB 141 ~ 18~. l~ 
dellf)aatnb:JA ~1va ~ ~_t1_q 1D plaoantal lab~ ot IlOfl-
Y1able r...... -.r~ (n) w tIlINe t~ err) of .... 'total lelqrbl-
tb1ae ... ~ ~nd teN ~ 1I8d1_ (C) and ~ (») oalola 
depoei •• 
Lab~ aaloU1MUOn 10 ~t..1.tm vlth 11'V1rc and deH tetuae hae 
fIf.!IWftl ~tJ.oDa. Xtt..,. be ~.t1w of d1a-Pd4 01101110.",.,'011 of 
t.mknov4 oauae. .. of oaJ..o1wl bId.nI ...... 'ted aM ~~ aeoumul&Une, 
.. a aat4t or fetal C"~tor:r .t~ an4 local. cou41t1ou, .~ ldMral 
dlPf,ldUCn 1a a ~ tom in ~t1c lal>,r1~ l.oal, or. 111 oaMt 
0: upl.ttt4.te1lutea, 1n the ...,or pc:rUon at the ~tb. It 18 .".., ~ 
tI:'atn IIBDI' 0: the ...... ~en' an ~1_ oal.c1_ tranlpon .. ~ 
(~, Caler, Nold, 8bd ~ 'StJ eo.tr tSU) wId.oh eventuall.,. 
ftoeullbe .. a relUlt. of 1_ OlD aoUv1\y and 111 tiM OOJ'ltribll" to \be tow. 
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placental. death. However" calcium is not r..istochemteally demonstrable during 
its passage, a.cross the trophoblast and stroma tOlmrds the fetal blood vessels, 
in the placentae assod.e.ted with living fetu.ses. 
'Wislocld and Dempsey (t 46) speculated that cale:trication 1n the h11tr1t:1ll 
placellta represented local areas of fetal circl.Uatoryf,'[tUure. !his assumption 
rGS &u.pported in the present investigation by causing a ta.tlure of the toa.l 
circulation where the umbilical cord had been ligated. After sacrificing the 
animal 214 hours later three-fourths of the labyrinth eont..ained histochemieal1y 
delionstrable ca.lciUlll" with medium (0) and dark (D) intensities, indicating III 
calcium increase in a compa.ratively short period ot time. 'fhe increase in 
calcium distribution and in sta.:tning intensity within the la.byrinth associated 
with dead. fetuses, in comparison to the relatively small number of calci.f1ed 
loci _"ith medium intensities in labyrinths associated with living fetuses, were 
the cri -ceria used to determine a placental increase in histoehemieall,y 
der4onstrableca.lcium tollowing fetal death. 
Iron was detected histocltem1call;r dnringproloD&~d gestation in placental 
labyrint.hs in association with ll'dng and dead\'\t(!ttu.ses in a manner s:ilftllar to 
lI< 
that reported for calcium. The iron reactive sites, hotfflvar, "IIT8!"e lighter and 
bad a more delicate deposition pattern than the calcified a.!'eas. Caloium was 
medium (0) and dark (D) and iron pate (A) (Jl" light (JJ). The dtl'ferenoe in 
, , 
staining inte"lSi ty 'f:fi13:3' renaet a tendency towards e. reduetion of iron, extraotion 
£rom. maternal blood bY' the placenta, and a quantitat,ively lesser deposition 
than calcium.. fion-hem.oglobin iron was noted to aecumnlate in the rodentpaeenta 
Ullt,il the 19th. day and, thereatter, to term a deeree.se was observed to take 
plaCG (Nylander, '5.3). The human placenta also gradual.ly'loses its iron 
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GODOenVation u tel'll 18 ~ (Hora,y, 'SS). A ftf'l.8014on of a ~ 
~ tor Uon as IlL ~nee of 1ron reut:UisatioJl, and a conUnuous 
calcium demand for growth and deve1o~t coUI.4 account .tor tb&ae ObMrvat1r.ma. 
Buopb1l1a. _~1a, carbonatee, and phoapba\oe _re not un1f0l"ll17 
d1atributed in .~ ~ oont.a1rd.rJg oalel_ .. 1ron with a tWdl.ar 
Nlatd.onship of 41str1but1on to patholog1eallY'..1neft\l. :lIl aott. t1aeue1l!l && 
cMecr1bed in the m.n (Bunt1.'1g, 'SJ,). 1td8 observation ~ •• .-:raJ. poe-
atbil1t1ea of ~al ~ t..-tiOn. Calo!UR and iron ." be bounct vith 
buophUio, large 1iOl.ecu.l.ar _~t1. 8ub8ta.noetIJ, and w1tb carbonates and 
pboapbate8. the ~ t:4 calcd .• in nut1_ a1tee tor ;boon and pboapbate 
.. POt .1I8fm in the hwIan b7 MoIIq n. al., ('sa) but waaobMrwed by W1alocld. 
aDd l~ ('b6). 
Iron, oale1_. baMpbilSa, _tacbrnae1a.. oaJ"boaate8 and pboapbatal were 
abeant in pla.oen-' With DU'l'OW lab,.-:lntb1n8 plaw. aDt11D tboe plaoentu that 
..... ~ .frolI the uterine .u (~J tS6). fid.a.....". .... an 
1Dd1caUon ot tl8 ~ ot' an 1Dtact _terral cd.ruulaUon with1n the 
la'bn-mtb tor the depos1'b1on ot Wbsta.Doe8 In the iropboblalt and atrau.. 
The 'NDOU8 pl.aoental outtlw 11&1' haw Man oocl1ld8d ca~ an ~ 
~ w1tb1n the _terral. c1rcula~ Channels, wb1eh .. capable of pre&ad. 
1nd1'9'1dua1 ~ plate8 1nto .~ .~., tihereu the enlar 
1ab1r1ntld.ne plate., colUdJltt.rc of &t'Qb..t.ropbobluUo t1u1d and protein 
~t1on, togetber vi. atranal oon4eDN.Uon, coul.4 haw been produ.ced by 
lin iJ1terrere1lC8 with tlw _teraal artar1al ..... 111 to tbe labyrinth. 
Gl.yoogen .. obeened in acrant quantities durins prolonpd patat1cm aDIl 
.. MIJll1n ~ a ..n portion of tba Nt1cul.ar SODa. A ateaq dtclJ.ne 111 
pla.MaW I1700tIen attar the 18th da7 of ~aa baa bien obeerfa4. 
(~, t61). 
1. the diIoo1dal, h.oohor!al, ~, ~tb.1bt ,.. of 
p1.aeenta in .. alb1Do rat .. !meeUpW 1d.tb U. p:&l"JIOM of ~"lg 1M 
tlttMtI of prol0nge4 _.fda, bJ' ~~ ... uter1n8 Up·'UOf1lll 
Oft taw ~~ ..... &nil tIropbob1aat v1tb ~ ..... on .. 
ct.p:Ctdat of oa1cla MIl ..... 1IJI1,o1d.D u.. 
I. IlatraterlDe f.tal arwth, 1ndl_ted b.r da1l,y PI'O~ft tr.lllenta 
of boc.I;r WSgbt uti ....... .,~, ClOI1t.tmaId ~ ~ a-tat1oll __ 
~ ............... ..., ...... u. and u1ier.1nl llpUon. 
,. 1'be tetal ....w1tr rate .. Id~ "11 __ ~ .. proloQced. b7 
1ItRS.ai Uca-- tIleD we \M ... __ l' .. ~ ..,. ........... 
.. A blZ1~ ftlatdaneld.p .. -'-weI to ~ ~, pro. 
l.o.DaM ...-ttoD ~ .. ~. 1IDw,.,. diaid.Dot1Ga __ .0 
t.W ~ll_ ucl ~ ..... ~'a' ~ cIU'1tac ..... u.n 
~ b7 ~ , ....... Dd.a _ ...... ~ aaaoe!ated with t 
blaod ..... 1 •• 
s. 11 ... .". of ~*--. ...... obNrftKl ~ patat.ton 1ft-
lonpcl Iv' uWl'1nt lSl .. :tl_ • wl1 .. '" PN~, alPIlI'l (1) 81awlal 
..... (2) ___ tropbobl .. u.o pJOW.Jl (,,) .... tton of .~ .....u'N 
u. .. (Ia) •• 11. ~~ plata ud 1'lIIft'OIr _~ b100ct ... 1. (s) 
DaI'J,W lU".mt.1dDe plates MId eI4aIpd _ter.aal. l.tl6od ohaImela. 
6. S~ .... .,. haft rwulW ...... uent .. tba ....-laUon of 
_t4oall,. aet1w ~laat1e .-.s.al orlPaatd.:rtc trca the _ten:aal 
ltlood. ~ .. \1Mb1e to p1n ..... to the fetal c1rculatlon, or .trca 
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l.tM:al deetruction ~ ~ in\o aemoUoally active parUcle& or bo1.h. 
1. .!he "'~bl.aet.1.o .~ depoeiUon ." alee ha_ ftftl'Md rr. 
tt&ne~ tropbobl.utJ. aeU .. W'anapm!"\ ~ in 1~th1_ pla_ m 
wld.Gb tetal oiJ"oulaUen bu ..... with. $~ tonatioA ottwbe 
proW ..... ta-u.ewu rittable aft. t1xa\1on. 'fJ ... t.ructurea MY al.eo bat; 
pusH •• -... ll:a1ar17 ."'lln e:tft'toMd tro~tte .u. .1.rt.to tbe ~ 
tropbo'blast40 ...... aM ~ted iBM ~ •• ,.'ble of re.~ to 
1U .. .a..~ 
8. ftte dtmtloprat f4 ... aad .~~t1o protein _pImds upon an 
1ataot _ten.1 ~~ ... 
,. SWomal..,. ...... ""'pho'blutU [.ftte1a, tutd \h:e ~ti.orl o£ 
fetal ...... 1Mn ~!n placaDta.e uaoc1aW W'1t..'l both 11v1:ftg and 6aa4 
.t.-._ ~, tbfd.r~ ....... ~prea4 t~ t.t4tl &.t::.tb. 
10. TbiaH eMlIpS _" ~ to \aile,. plac» aft. tbe tetal placental 
c!rculatton ¥all .~ b7 l1p.UDn of the 1II21dl1oal 001"4" PJoteaUl'llhlT the 
.~ cbaDpa ~ ~(Jft " ta:1l:a:re of' t1'.ie tetal c~t1on and v.Ul DOt 
.~ it t. e1Ntil.aW17 0 ... 18 l"8lIlin tUUJttcmal 1n 1mU.v.14ve1 labyr1.nw.. 
pla* .. 
U. Sl'I8ll 1001 ~ oalo1D and 1J:ron v1th1D tbfJ sub-'tI"Opbobluta lah~ 
tib.1.ne ..... _ret .... VtJd to bet u8OO1 .. ted with oulF a ....u poI"t.tGn of. 
total ~ area in asaoe1atlcm v1th U~ fetus_ at terIl tuld dV1nI 
IUtatlon ~ed by ~tctron& anci 'fi.terine l1pt4cm. 
12. Thue loci ~ ~i" .... detectable art .. fetal rueatb ~ 
1abiT1n~ platdHl. fha extelit or the. ~ dI~ on .t,he lonith ot tiae 
~, the tn_ had 'bfle11 dea<4 
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13. There t4'aS a histochemically demonstrable lesser quantity of lab;yrin-
thine iron in samples associated w1th c:Jaad fetuses in comparison to the hiato-
chelllical deposits of stromal calcium during prolonged gestation. 'l'h1s dif'fer-
enee 1117 retlect the d1f'j"tmmt rates of' passage of iron and caJ.cium which baa 
been obser"Nd at the close of nOl'llal gestation. 
14. Basophilia, ata.chr<:lllu1a, oa:rbonatee and phosphates were not 
'Wlif0l"llly distributed with1n the st..romal areas oonta.1n1:ng caloiUll and iron and 
suggests that the II1neral complex torution may not be un1form 'throughout the 
lab7rinth. 
lS. The placental ~ decraued during prolonged gestation in theM 
~t.s. 
LItIIlA 2.VI'I .Ql'lID 
•• t r I 1 $I,. '.111 
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